RESEARCH SUMMARY Visual segmentation. a technique for estlmaling cubic foot volume 01 woodland tree species. was com· pared with actual volume measurement. Comparison was made during a foresl in'lentory of pinyon·juniper wood lands in Nevada and Utah, The visual techniQue 's accuracy. its usefulness in developing volume equa· lions. and applicability to volume inventory were st udied. This study indicated visua l segmentat ion is no t reliable for estimating volume for a single tree . However. a sample of visually estimated volumes proved adequate for developing vol ume equations. In an application. a bias of 0 to -9 percent of the mean cubic foot volume per acre resu lted from summary of 176 plot s. using vol ume equations developed with visually estimated data. An apPt!ndix includes a com· plete description of the visual volume estimation tech, niQue for field use.
INTRODUCTION
In the arid Rocky Mounl.ain regions. vast acreages of t~ees once ignored by foresters are now d ra ..... in g a lle ntlOn as a source of wood fiber. Of interest are the vari· ous s~ies of pinyon. juniper. mountai n-mahogany. mesqu it e. and the enrgreen and dec idu ous oaks. Lowe j 19i21 grouped these trees in an ecological commu nit \" kno ..... n as woodland. In order La assess the ..... ood rihe'r resource of woodland trees. si mple cost-effective \'olu me measurement met hods are needed.
Est imati ng t ree volu me is a sta ndard concept for fores ters. bu t the s hru bl ike mu lti pl e·s tem character of wood land ~pet.·ies creates new p roblems that wer£' nor considered in the development of volumE' mensurnt ion met hods. Traditional volume measurements. designed for commercial timber s pecies. have foc used on the main bole. But a large percentage of the wood in a woodland t ree is fou nd in the branches. and frl'quenth' a main bole is not well defin ed.
. :\ cubic measu re of wood for a ll slems and bnmchcs is a reasonahlt? ap proach to assessment of wood land s pe' cies. In this approach. all lint?a r segme nt s of stem and branch ...... ood are identi fied. and then \'olume is cafcu· lat~ for ('ac h segml'nt with the a ppropriate geometric o;c hd formula. Summin~ tt.e segmenL \'olumes prod uces a \'olume per tree. However. meas uring the necessar\' dia meters and length o f each sebrment is a cos tl\, . tinH. '· cons uming tas k. For example. a si ng le large ju~iper t ree can ha\'e more than 100 I· to 6·foot wood segment s.
Hot her than meas ure eal' h 'ree. !'l.Im ple t ree!' are u.5ually ~easurt.-d for use in cons tructing \'olume equa . lions. Thl~ thl'n It?ad s to the question of ho ...... ~a mp l (> trt'(-\'olume datn can he uhtained in an e ffic it:'nt and timel\' manner for the vas t afra!'! of woo(U and~ in thl' HOl'k\, ' ~t ountai n Slal e~.
.
BACKGRO UN D
In pre\'iou4l wood lund lrt: Ol' s tudi(>s. somt' r(>st'archers ha\'(' eo; timat ed wood \'olume indin'l'L1y hy fir s t w(>ighill~ a t r~. and th.e n ('On\' e rtin~ the wei~ht to \'olumt' throu~h c;peclflc gra\,l ty facl or4l !Felkcr a nd oth ('rs 19f13: Wean'r and Lund 1 9~2; ~li1le r and olhl'rs 191" 1: Store\' I Hfl91
Other 4l han' cut tr(>(>" into se~m('nl S to mea~~n' SE'g~enl d,amE'tN" and I('ngth neec:lro to l·ufcu lat(· \'olumf' Ill owell 19·10: Ghob. 19~OI . Weighi ng tree"! and l'utting tr('('o;; into 4l('(' t ionl' l ar(' 8uitohl(> tec hn iques for research work whl,rt. motorized equipm(>n !. aC'ce~s is good and wht. ·re the land ow ner ""111 allow tn. ''t. 'o; to ht, d(>"'troyro for U:<l' in a !il LUd,\' .
Clendenen (1 979) developed volume equ ations using \'olu,.ne data collecl ed usi ng a method adapted fr om Cost s (.t 9i f'1 work. for measuring volum e o f sta nd ing trees Without cutting them down . Th is method, known as " \'is ual segmentation. " does not requ ire a ph~' s i ca l ml~asur e ment of each s tem segment I Born and Clendt'nen 1975) . In s tead. each se'Jme nt in a tree is cl assi fi ed into a 2·in ch midpoint diametC'r (ou t s ide bark) b\' 2· foot mid· poin t length class (since thi s s tudy. the p'rocedure has been cha nged to I·foot Icngth classes). The nppend ix has a full desc rip tion of the procedure.
After classification. \'olumes 8r(> l'om puted from the segment diameter class and le ngth class valut's instead o f exact dimen s ions. Eac h segment is assumed t o be a puraboloid fru s tum . a nd Huber's for mu la (Husch nnd ot hers 1982. p. lOll is used to com put e t he \'olume of each segment: \ ', = 0.005-15·1 1-1 ,0 ,2 when' \', = \'olul11(> of the ith segme nt (cuhic feetl HI = l e n~"1. h cl ass of the ith segment I£eetl 0 1 = diamcter class of the ith segment (i nches ).
Success o f \'isual segm£'ntaLion is d£'pende nt upon III (·orr('('.t classi fit.·n tion of the segmen t s and 12) th(> leng th and diameter class \'alues undercslimating and o\,eres. ~~maLing 'he actunl dimensions in a n equal proportion. I he foll OWi ng nlgebraic manipulation of Hu ber's formu la (us ing class dimensions) illu st rates t hc s('('ond point:
\. = ~I 0.005 -1 :,-1 IH, +h,1I 0, + eI ,l~ BEST em AVAILABLE u~i nJ.: da s:-; \'alm'!' in~tl' ad of actuul d iml'n!-ion:-; in lI ubl'r'~ formu la. Th i:-will happen o n l~' if t ilt' d ':-; :~nd h ':-~lI m tu Zt'((l for fisl'll 0 and II ,. Th i:-will t)('t'lir with grt'utl'r pruhahility for hlr~(' n: thilt is. for trl'(':-; with many :-£,gme nt s or for estimating \'ulun\{' for II group nf t ret's .
Tht' study in this pap(>r compares \,olu llw l'stil1ll.ll(>s from vi s ual :<l'g-Il11'ntution wit h \'olul111' l's t imutl's oh· tained from l'S:ll· t lIl£'aSUrt'l1wnts of st'g-nlt'n t~ from trl"'('S dl·s trul·ti\,('ly s lIuplt·d.
FIELD DATA COLLECTION
I n 19l'10 . \'olul111' !'Ulllplt.'s wI'n' cOllet· tNt fo r :l-l~ pinyon und junipl'r tr£'es on lands in ~e \'ada manabred hy tht, For \'isuul segmentation. numbt!rs oi st£'1ll sl'g-men t s ..... er£' l'ounted in classes of 2·inch mid point di ameter hy :l·foot lengt h. T he l'slimator p roceeded in a systemntic fn s hion from the base of a t ree upward. recordin g each segment in the appropri atc class Isee appendixl. Two or th re£> \'isunl volume est imates wcre done for eac h tree, t ..... o hy n U.S. Forest Ser \'ice IFSI quality cont rol (.'few and usuully onl' by a Bl.~l crew. In 1 9~1. when the last 5~ trees ..... ere sa mpled. only the FS crew members made \'i sua l \'olulll(' es timates.
Des tructi\,e seglnentat ion im'olved cutti ng dow n tr(>(>s in orner to measure d iametcr a nd length dim£'nsions for l'nch seglTwnt. Segment lengths were chosl'n to rnuJ.{hly paralll'l thl' \' i~ual 1T1l'thod. lilt hough nn exact rull~ was not. es tahlislll'd. Tapers of segmt'nt s werc to bt., less L han 15 to :l0 I)('rCl'nl. Seglllt'nt lengt h. d inm('ll'r 10Uls id c hark l at hot h e nds. and d iameter at t he mid poi nt ...... erl· recorded for l'ac h segl~\ent. Thl' des t":;" Li'L' segmentation pru\'ided duta to l'o mput l' ;,In 'urate \'OIUllll' ('stimatl's for l'om puri son ..... ith th£' \'i sul.l l ~cg nwntation (>s t inHltes.
DATA ANALYS IS AND RESULTS
We in\'estigated three aspect s of \'isu al seglllcntntion: III it s ;:tccurllcy for eSlimuting \'OIU01(> o f indi\'iduu l tr('lt's. t:l l it s u!'l'fulnt'sS fur \'ulun\t' l'<luatinn dt,\·('lnpm('nl. and 1:11 the l'onsl'quenl'l's nf applyi ng \'olu l1lt' t'quoll ions hasl>d un \' i~u<ll sl'gml'nt atiun daL ;,). 
T esting for Accuracy
liwest imates \', = \'iJ uul \'olume estimute of thl' ith t ree d, = destruc ti \'e \'olum{' es timatl' o f the ith tft't' n = sa mpl~ sizt' for a group.
Th£' vis ual IV,' nnd destruc t ive (el l) \'olume es t imat es we re com puted by Huber's and Newton' s cubic· foot log for· mulas. res pectively (Husc h and others 1982. p. 1011. Different formu las were used b~ause s li ght ly d ifferent measu rement procedures wer£' used for \' is ua l and de· st ru ct i\,e \'olu me l'st imales. Husch poinl.s ou t that ~e \\'ton's fo rmula is the most nexibll' and best formula a \'uilable for logs measured at th ree diameter points. Becaust' the dest ructi\'e s am ples had thret.· diameter meas urements. Ne ..... ton·s formu la was selected. On the othl'r hand . the \'isua l es t imntes had on I\' ')n(' dial11£'ter measurement and ..... ere limited to Hub£';'s formula . The di fference between t he formulas was fai rly negligible. as s ho ..... n by figurc I. The difference. how('nr. is gi\'cn in tuble I for la ter use in interpretution of res ults in Lable 2. BRck~round on t rs ts. -Tes tinf{ for nCl'U r ac.\' of a s tatis· tic or I"s timnlor nctua lly in\'ol\'cs t('st ing I wo component.s -bias nnd precision. Bins is tht, l'x pec ted di fference bet wecn any s t at is tic and ilS true \'a lue. In our l·ast.'. dil'f is the ~ll.l ti s til' of in L('re5t and it s trut.' \'alue is 7.ero. A biasl'ti s lutis til' fr olll a s ample s un't'y cannot be impro\'ed by i nl' r(>n s i n~ sa m pi£' sizt.". Precision de scribl~s how wideh-a ~lnt i s tic cun nurtuat.e mound iL S t rue \'alue. Thl' \'ari~nce of (/iff is n measure of prCl'ision for ou r s tatist ic. An imprec ise Sltltisl il' cu n usually b(' impro\'ed by incn'a s in~ s ample s i7.e.
Studt' nt 's t·test can be used to comp!"c \'i suul \'olum(' l'stimates with d es tructi\'(> estimates from th(> samE' trt"t"s to determine bias. alt hough it is [I poor test for 8ESl COpy AVAlLAilE BEST COPY AVAILABLE T.ble 2, -Comparlson bel ween visual 5egmentalion and destructive segmenlatlon using Ihe dillerence stal lstic (dlf/J. The conlidence Inlef'lal5 (Crst conlain the mean dllference (DI F!=) unless a 1-In,2O All stl>tistical analyses are done in terms of 95 perce nt con f idenc~ interva ls instead of tes t ing si ngle poi nt es timates. Co.,ridence in terva ls give more information t han s im ple tests t hat just accept or reject a hypothesis. Also, confi de nce intervals allow the reader to select eit her zero or a value from table 1 as the test criter ion, A 95 percent confidence interval can be interpreted as a n interval having" 19,in·20 chance for contai ning the true populat ion value. The Hest for pai red differences is give n in Steel and Torrie 119601 and car. be expressed in terms of u 95 per' cent confidence interval: S,I = the sta ndard error o f the mean di Herence hlim n = t he sam ple s ize of th e groups of differences being t ested OIFF = the expected Itrue popu lation) value of (liff lit is either zero or the values in table 11.
Freese 119601 gave a computing form ul a for the chi , square test. but not in the form of a c ,:on fidence interval. i=l AC'('u r8C~' test results.-Results on the accuracy of \'isual segmentation are given in table 2 for each of the three estimators. The mean differences (diffJ 8fe mostly negative and range from -3 to -7 percent for the pinyon and juniper totaled over all diameter classes. Me<!ian . maximum. and minimum differences are also gi \'en. The median tends to be closer to zero than t he mean. The maximum and minimum illustrate the extremes that can result from visual segmentation.
BEST COPY AVAILABLE
According to the [-test confidence interv.tls, t he menn population difference lof visual minus destructi"'e estimatesl could be zero for most diameter class groups. The most noteworthy exceptions are for totals hning mean differences larger t han -6 percent. For individual diameter classes. -10 to -13 percent differenc('s are required in order to have t·test significance.
The chi -square tes t. on the ot her hand. shows that the mean population diHerences wou ld rarely include zero. This con servative test is more sensitive to the large vari· at ion fou nd in each individual \'isual esti mate.
These results ind icate that visual segmentation tends to bE' unbi ased (according to t·tesll but is inaccurate laccording to chi·square tesll for estimating volume for a single tree. In t he table 2 confidence intervroltests. sub· stituting mean percent diHerences given in table 1 for zero does not significantly alter resu lts, However. our use of ~ewto n' s formula to compute volum(' in destruc· th'e segmentation proba bly contributes somewhat to the negative values cons istently observed in table 2 for t he mean diff('rence bet ..... een \'isual a nd destructiv(, segmentation.
Volume Equations
The visual segmentation method ..... as not intended to provide accurate volume predictions for sing le trees. We primarily devised it to provide large amou nt s of ine:c:pen5ive data for \'olume equation denlopment. ~eter and Was serman 119;41 point out th at measuremen t errors in a dependent variable u~ for regress ion modelin g will present no prob lems if the errors are random. In our case. thi! mea ns the \'i5ual es timates must \'a rv in a ran · dom ma nner. This as!u mption ca n eas ily be e"~ined by comparing regre!ll!ion volume equations developed from both the \'is ual and de5 tructive !ampie dat a.
A simple regression model usi ng only nRC and height as predictor variables ..... as selected for th(' comparison. Other variables ..... ere available. but the\' added little to the predictive power of ORC and height. Combining ORC and height into one variable. ORC squared times height IDRSQH I worked well . A natural log transforma· tion of the data was made to minimize the increasing \'ariance of t he volume data with inc reasi ng treE' size and to satisfy general linear model theory requirements for hypothesis testing. The log· transformed model may not be the best approach for developing pinyon·juniper \'01-ume equations. but it was adequate for our e\'aluation of \'isual segmentation.
In figures 2 and 3, regression equations in natural log units for all groups are compared against the 95 percent confide nce bands for indi\'idual predict ion s from destruc· tive sample data. It is hard t o disti nguish differences between the four regression lines. as all lie well within t he 95 confidence "ands. However. resu lts expressed in lh(' log-transformed units can be deceptive for making inference in cubic feet.
..- 
DtH rnllv I IIIIIIDI r
A n A pplica tion En'" a s ma ll \'olunw bi:l~ (''In compound rapid ly wht'n :,urnrning ma ny (n't's in an inn'nlory. An additional data :;.t>l was u sed to {,XOllllinl' till' b ia~ UhSl'rq'd in tht' \'olulIlt' equations in ribrurf'S :! to :1. \\'p used 176 plots of 0. 1 nne each from lh(· S(.'h(' 11 Hl'soun:l' .. \n'" of ttw EI\', \,', BL\I Di st r ict. to (, 'ompa re predktions of thl' volu,;1\' l'q ua tions for the (>slima lo r groups. Tht' plot s wert' takt' n from a ~y s t('ma t ic' grid :It ;J sam pling fraction of n.1 acrt'
for eat' h 6. 17. nl"res. Ttw Schell da ta a rt' within tht' sample population for thi~ study a nd int.-Iude the sanlt' two pinyon and j uniper s ppcies. Tab le 3 s hows a s ummary for average cu bi e fOOL \'01· ume per acre Icomputed 'from th£' fo ur equ a tions in fig s. -I a nd 51 for t ht" Sc.:h(' 11 Resou rce Area. Tht., menn \'oluml's per acre for each es timator look rl'3 sonabl\' s imilar. Ho ..... c\·e r. most of the per·acre mean s. computcd from \'olul11c cqu ations based on \'isua l dat 'L under· estima te \'olume ..... hen co mpared to the destructl\,e {'q ua· lion s. Ol'erall. a negatil'e bias as hig h as -9 percent Ifor pinyon. for BI.~I a nd FS21 resu lted from us inJ: l'isuaJ segmentation as opposed to destructive segl11cnlat ion for es timating popu lat ion mean s. Res ult s tended to be het · ter for juniper than for pinyon.
DISCUSSION
Should \'i s ua l segme nt ation be used in u wood la nd in\'entory t o estimate l'o lum e~ Thi s s tudy shows it is a usefu l tech nique. but. like any subjectil'e method. it should be used ..... ith caution . Estim ators te nd bot h to onrestimate and underestimate \'olum es l'isually ...... ith undl'rt'!Olimatl's 1Il0rt' l·0l1l111on . . Junipl' r fart'd bl'ltt'r t lHlI1 pinyun. pt'rhap~ Ill'nlll~t' junipl' r trt't'~ u~u .. lly han' mort' ~l'l!nll'nt !" pt'r tn'l' th an do pinyun . Frum tlw tlwory ht' hintl \' i~u:J1 sl'gnll'nt at ion. lTlort' !"'l'gnll'n l s pt' r tn't' J!in' t ill' tl'l'hniqut' higlwr prubabilit." of SUl'l'l'S!"' {!Ot't' t'tIliat iu n :!I. Applil'ations of \'isua l seglllenl<lt ion to rt' ttl data !' hnwro a U tu -9 pl'rt'l'nt bias in l'~timat ing nwan vo l· lllll(' pl'r al·n'.
Pl' rhaps doing mon' th an one \·is u.lll'slirn.lle pt'r tn 't' for fl'wt'r Irt'es wou ld Ill' an effet'tiv(' W(1\' to r('(lun ' th(' bias rather tha n ('slimating many l rl't'S ~n t'l" Table -I !' hows lh(' impro\'e ment by groupi ng l'sl imat ('s. Th p nlt'd ian or mea n of t hree estinHitt's a ppt'ars to be t hp bt'Sl for the :"l'l'\'adn data.
The thl'Ory b(>hind l'isu;:!! scgment alion app('ar~ !'ound. based on the good n's ults from ('st imator FSI. 1I 0w e\'e r, t he less cons is tent performanl'l' of thl' B1.~1 l'~t i ma tor is probably doser to production modt' reality , HUI with proper quality control. visual segmenliition is l'er' lain ly worth cons idl'rnti on. Our morp n.'l·l'nl l'x pe rienl'l' indicates t ha t inte nsc train ing. con s is tent usc of the se",' nwnt poles , and quality control c heck s on estima tors s ig· nifil'antl." improl'es the qu a lit y of the visual da t a.
\\'e would like to ma ke a final point somewhat unrela ted to this s tudy but import a nt for a pplication of \'i s ual segme nt a tion to \'oluml' equ a t ion construction. E ven if thl' bias from \'isually measurin g pinyon 'junipt'r \'oluml' was entirl'ly e lim inat ed , t he procedu re would not be comp letely satisfyi ng for developing volume equa· tions . This is because t he re lations hip between pinyor. , juniper tree volume a nd easily meas ured variables is not Wl'lI undf'rstood . 
100
' Tne samp ll~g error IS a f·sfaliSIiC conlldence Interval e~oress ed as a oercenl 01 tne sam ole mean tl'lal contain,:; I l'le oo oulal ion mean unless a ' " n·20 cnance occurs In sell!Cf ll'lg Ii'll! samole Tne errors were I fIe same for all lour volume eShmales In a C hamete! Cl ass lTnls relers TO Il'le oercenlage 01 plOI5 fIavlng trees lor Ina t d'ameter class Tl'le vo lume was se t 10 zero ,n tne vafla nc e compul a lion 10' lI'Ie Plols navlng no !fees 1f1 a glvef1 diameter class l Blas IS dellnf!'d ' s a ~' sua l eSlimat e lelM FSI or FS21 m ,nus IfIe deSlfuchve eSh mate. diVided by t"e destruc tive es tima te BEST em AVAILABLE Ta ble 4.-Ellec l 01 groupIng several vl suat volu'ne estlmales lor a "~e . pInyon and lu nlper are combined ' Mea n v' su,)1 volume dl ll eref1ce fOllowed In br d C~el5 by mean d, l h';l lmcf' f!\pre ssed as a mean Pf'r cef1 t 01 ceSll uc t lve VOlume 101l0wed 0'1' sample SilC .'Th.s IS tne range 01 err o.s cO r/esPond,"!; to tl"l e vatu€' In Ol a c~et s tor FSI , FS2 and BlM kept separaTe!.,.
For exumpll" our volume equnl ion u s ing dl,~tru t· t i\'t' sl'~mentation had rather l a r~e confidl'nce internl ls. Thl' confidence band s in figu res:! a nd 3 corrl'spond to roughly ± -IO a nd :t 50 pl'rl'ent of th,· predicted cubic foot \'olume for n sin glt> pinyon and juniper, respl'("t iH I." . Thi s implil's mu ch \'aria tion in tht' data '\ S :l rt's ull. our volume l'quation l'oefficient s are th(> bcst " I(>as t s qu ar('~" coerfil'il'nt s for th(> mix of din'rs(> lr(>(> forms in our sam· piE' data . A s lig htly diffl'rl'nt mix of trl't' rorms w uld H" s uit in much diHere nt rt'grl'ss ion c()o .... ffie ient s . In othe r word s, we sugges t that voluml' equations based on \-is' ual segmentation only be used in lhl' 10(:031 arl'US whl'H' the segme ntation data Wl're colll'<'ted. This prnt'tice wi ll rrouce the pro bab ility of t>x t rapolation errors from USl' of a n in appropriatt.' \'olu ml' equ ation. The eaSl' and s im · plicity of the l'isual segmentat ion procroure nllow s t.l(' option to develop new \'olume l'qua tion~ or at Il'u st check l'xis ting l'qulllions for U!-ll' in any woodland inn n· tory or l'ruis(>.
APPENDIX: WOODLAND TREE VISUAL SEGMENTATION PROCEDURE
This a ppendi x contains a field procedure for vi sually t·s ti mati ng cubic fOO l volume of w00d land (rplc' ~pe(' i t's . Th(> procedure is updated slig htly O\'er that usro for tht' data collE'Cted in this s tudy . The main differe nce is that t he segmen t length tiass(>s were changed from ~· fOOl to I '(oot intervals. Spl'C ies included (or th e' Rock\" ~I ou n ' lain States arE' all hardwoods exct'pt aspen and cott onwood. and pinyon and juniper softw oods.
What To Segment
Trees to be measured for \'olum e mus t have at h~os t one li n" s tem 3 inches or larger in diameter at the root ('oll ar IORCI measur(>m{'nl poin t. :\ s tem. as opposed t o a bran('h. generally grows in a n upright position and contributes to th(' ma in s t ruclU ral s upport of a trE'€' crown. All s tems. branches. and bark. whether live or dead. are included . E\'en severed branches ly ing on the g rou nd are mea su red. If a tree portion is mi ssing Ifrom fent.·epo s t cutti ng . fi rewood cun ing. and so fOrlhf. est i· mate (he s ize of the mi ssi ng portion and record the miss. i n~ st'~mt'nt s. Omit a t ree if more th an half is miss ing or If it is unreas:onab le to es t imate the mi SS ing part s.
A woodland tree is defin~ as a wood land spN.'ies capa· ble of yielding at leas t one stem 3 inches or larger ORC with at le3s:t l'I feet of wood meeting minimum segment s ize s t andards:. TrN' s pl"t'ies not meetin~ these s pec ifica· tions are cons idered bru s h form an d are not in\'e nt oril'd as (n·es . In pract ic€.>. trees meeting the s peci fica tions mus t presemly or pot £'nt ialiy s toc k an arE'3 of at least 1 acrE' .;urrou nding a ~ampl£' pia l for t he nget ation to qualify a.;; forest. Prese nt s tocking of tree form \'egelat ion. or e\'ide nce of prior s tocking. mu st exceed 10 percent crown con r for minimum s tocki ng. and each individual species must have tht. > potentia l to meet (ret> form sped !ications for t he s pecies to be incl uded .
What Is a Segment? The fLE'ld t'''lima tor ('hoo!lt's tht' at.·tua l st'I(mt' nl cl ime n-"uon_ hy \iflually dh' ldin~ <Item a nd hranrh wnod int o l' nn~Ull \t' Icnl(th .. for cla!ll~lfLcation SUCl'£'!I'I of the !ll'K' nlt'ntat ion prOl'edurt' is complett'iy dt>pt>ndt'nt upon the good j udgmE'llt and ,,:un' eXNcised b\' tht' estimator.
To qu alify . a st'gmE'nt must be at ieasl 1. 5 inches at midpoint diamett'r. 1.5 inches at t ht' s mall t'nd diam('tt'r. and I foot in total length. Unless th e segment is a l'ylin' der. the minimum midpoint diameter will be largt'r t han 1.5 inches. Segment s may be nny diamN('r Iclnss l. bUI lpng th s are limited t o 6 fe-et maximum to minimizl' £'rrors in t'st imating dimt'nsions and in compuling \'olumt'.
.-\ S a rull' of thumb. segmt. >nt s should bt' sE'lected so they approximate a paraboloid frustum or a cy li ndl'r .
'-\\'oid breaking a s tt'm or branch into segment s (h ill look lik e nt'iloid or cant' fru stums.
Wh t>n in doubt. alwn)o's seipel s hort segment s 1< 3 f ('e t) b('cause thl'y will mi nimize errors due to odd s hapes whe n ca lcul ati ng ,"olumt'. Keep in mind Ihat length d oss s pans u I-fOOl inte n -ill and th e diam eter class s pans a :!-iOl'h intt:>r\·al. For g reat £'s l accuracy , rhoos{' segmt'nl ll'ngt hs as clOSt' to t he cl ass midpoi nl as possi blt'. On'nsionally st'gment s mu s t bt' "adjus tt.'d " to fit lE'ngt h categorit's by ment ally mO\'ing sE'ctions from one st'g ment to an adjact'nt segment. This is lik ely to oceur around forks or ot her ab ru pt changes in st'gmenl form . Ca re mu s t a lso b(' exerci s{'d wh('n l'Inssi fy inK l£'ngt hs of s('gment s from hnmdws originming at ang lt's less than ·1.' ) d ('~r ('t!s . The Il'ngth dass s hou ld bl' t he a\'t>rag(' lengt h of the u ppt.'r <lnd lowt'r s idt's. a 1.5· inch minimum diamet er that qua lify as segments are counted as y ou proceed up a stem . Do not back up and guess the s ize of small st'gmt'nts a ftt' r all large s tem s have bee n tallied (p revious est imators have madl' large errors by mi scounting s mall seg ments). Wh enever n fork is e ncou ntered . ulways proceed up the s ma lll'r 10 s t em fi rst , t.hen return t.o the fork and proceed up the l ar~er stem. Field Estimation of the Segments Classification of t.he segment s is bes t. done with aid of "segment. poles," I·inch square aluminum tubes 5 feet long. s caled with colored tape (see fig. 7 ). (The segment poles are a modification of McClure's (1968) tree height poles. ) Red 1-(oot and yellow Ifz-foot m arks on the poles aid t he estimation of segment lengths. Alternating yellow and black 2-and 4-inch wide bands at the pole's base aid in estimating segment diamet.er s. A segment pole is placed against the lower stem and branches (where most of the wood is found) for correct length class ificati on. A peg in one end of each pole permits the poles to be connect.ed together and placed upward into a tree crown. Also. use of the segment pole s hould eliminate diameter misclassificat.ion of segment.s within the lower portion of the tree. The midpoint diameters of large segments (10 inches and larger) that are within reach s hould be meas ured with a diameter tape. 
How to Record Segments
Tally st'gment s on th e trt'e st'gmentation form by us ing the dot cou nt met hod Isee fi g. 81. Blank forms at the end of this publica ti on are included for use by th£' rl'udl'r. For segment s wi th dia meters larger thnn 16 BEST COPY AVAILABLE .. 
/1
inches. blank spaces are provided to specify the correct 2-inch diameter class. such as 18. 20. 22. or 24 . When a tree has been completed. summarize the dot counts in the sp~ce provided. Total all columns and rows and enter this figure under heading TOTAL (T) . Also enter the grand total segment count in the header information.
Definitions
ORC. -The diameter to the nearest 0.1 inch of a tree at just above the root collar or ground line. ORC is measured at the ground line for single-stem trees with uniform stem taper. If a tree forks near or below the ground line. a ORC of each stem is measured and an equivalent ORC (EORC) is computed and recorded in place of ORC: EDRC = ..J j~1 DRC j 2 where n = number of st2ms DRC j = diameter of the ith stem.
Although a tree must have at least one stem 3 inches ORC or larger to be segmented. the EDRC computation may include stems less than 3 inches DRC if these stems support qualify ing segments. Space is provided for recording multiple diameters for later calculation and for checking the data.
ituations often occur that require judgment in determining the point of diameter measurement. DRC or EDRC is used to compute the basal area of stems supporting the total stem and branch volume of a tree. Thus. DRC or EDRC should be measured at the lowest point on a tree where it best represents the basal area supporting that tree. In other words. the measurements should be taken at the lowest point consistent with the taper of the stem(s) in a tree. Do not include butt swell or other abnormalities that will ir·.rease the diameter over that taken at the base of a stem(s) with uniform taper. Move the measurement point up the tree as needed to obtain a reasonable measurement.
When a tree forks near the base. EDRC should be computed from the stems above the fork if a single measurement near the base would obviously inflate the value. A tree forking just above the ground could often be measured at the base as a single-stem tree. but space between the stems will usually inflate the measurement. On the other hand. moving too far up a tree to measure st ems above a fork could give an unreasonably small measurement to represent the base of that tree. See figure 9 for examples of DRC and EDRC measurement points.
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No. s tems.-A count of the number of basal s tems used for DRC or EORC measurements. Stems. as compared to branches. provide structural support for a major portion of a tree.
Qualirying segment.-A piece of wood at least 1 foot long and at least 1.5 inches in diameter (outside bark) at the small end.
Total ht. -The total height of a tree measured perpendicular to the ground line to the nearest I foot. For multiple-stem t rees. the height of the tallest stem is measured. 
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